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Be. t? eerRe TrmtKU has thi day been appointed
i'firaietaii 1 the lDixne Any tarn at Aaniwu,'Houo
luli. In sJtaee of Dr. E. Hoffmann, resided.

Epwik 0. Hall,
Minister of the Interior.

luicner OSee, April 5, 1E7S.
a

Urar.A-O- . Forba bu been appointed ly-th- e Board
HurfHi. Sehe.1 A rent far tho District of La- -

lalasu Ietasd of Man!, and for the Island of Lanai,
fayhee Tilts Bx. P. Xahaorelua, Tetigned.

AjT vreer vflhe Board of Education.
W. ia. Sunn, See'y- -

HMEk, ArriI 7. IET5.
-

St. IUcbabs Oun has this 'day been" appointed
Wit Pearl ef Health, Trarclinr; Physician of the
;iiUni,Waititil, excepting tie District of Ililo and

Pm. Cnas. T. Gclick, Secretary.
ZnteHer Office, March Si, 1S75.

'"ilEstns. Cattle J. Ljont and J. "Moatanli bare
tUi day been appointed Commissioners of Fences
iVIbc.DisttwtefEoua, Island uf Oahu.

Enwix 0. llAtt,
Jliniiter of tbe Interior.

IntedeT OSee, March 2S, If73.

ijir.. lIeU Heele has this day been appointed Agent

tfcrt Marriage Licenses in theDistrictof YTailuku,

ItUfiSof iW. Enm 0. Hall,
Minister cf tbe Interior.

ItrterWr Oftec, March 26, 1E7S.

.Iribas pleased His Majesty tbe King to commission

Jn. 3am. M. Kapcaa as Circuit Judpe of the Island
at aha. Edwix 0. Hall,
i , , Minister of tho Interior.
IIoterir OEce, April 1 ft. 1673.

Tim tt t certifr lint at an election, by billot, hcl d
ostMoaday, March -- 1st, this A. D. 1873. at tbe

School House at Eawaiahao, Honolulu, ior
lie VUriXrmUr ef tbe District Scbool.Board of the

mitmt Kea (Horn-lul- u) Island of Oahn, Ber. B.
Wermarm KBetemann was duly elected to that office

fWllheefitoisE year.
W. Jas. Sunn,

School Aeent of the District of Kona
(Uonolala) Island of Oahn.

, iHeselala, March Slit, 1E73.

Jrtcr-- The Government Prinlinf; Establishment
4risK been Seated from the Jst of April, 1873, to
Jfe. llftrTtl. nitner, tegeiner wun inc gooa win

"Hawaiian Gaiette" and "Au Okoa" news-- j
ii art the TwpensitolitT of publishing said newspa-rr?- 1

rcUreij his ; and His Majesty's Government
jtln wise responsible for any views expressed in
HM.Bcnpapen, except for what may appear under
tbetwaa r "liy Autnoruy."

Edwis 0. Hall,,
tf) Minister of tho Interior.
Hmkh, March 26. IS73.

raTHC Mr. J. "0. Carter is fully. authorized :to
--eoSeet atl wrtstandlng-acconnt- s in favor of the

pristine establishment ; and his receipt, in
iaillftuit-- aeconnts, will-b- duly acknowledged by
tWt ItejaartaieEt. Bdwix 0. Hall,

Minister of tho Interior.
Bfata. March 16, 1S73.

Liccnoeii Explrinsr'iu Alril, 1S73,

Ketatl.
OATin:

Oct B. P. Skiers & Co Fort street, Uonolala
34 Ah Tc4an.............'N"puiuio street, "

kW. HaH BereUnia "
Otk Mba Katt A Co Koabumana St., "
Mi tK Me&Mcall Pert street,
Mi JjMicghitn .t Co King street, '

th Thomas A. L. Viiis...Kinr; street,, "
JktfcTo. Eim JCnnanu street, "
Mt M. Diekson Fort street,

iltHi .11. --Ycfca-.. .....Smith's Lane, -- -
1t& Ahee s Ksh Market
.2th X. MfMemas A Son Cor King t Xaaana "
3Mb J. Weft Valley Boad,
4tt C. F. Wolf .. ..Waialna

1st .W. H.Ricard..-........- ... Waimea
IK A(eietfSg EahaUi, llilo
'irtb ta. Xley Wainica
37ttl 6. Piskham- - Pfiboaaa, llilo

JIAUJ:
1st Ge. Ony . ........ Haiku
1st J.iAV.Girrk. . ......r.Lahnin.i

11th 3S.fF.Sayre. 3Inl;nwao
lhAh,Maar.. .... m Wail uk u

Waihce
;ith Peter Gennctt , Mnka'vrao

S.AUXU
IMfc T-- OTndt IColoa

t:fthvAkama- - ...M... ...i... Nawiliwili
'ChflanPres .......iUanapcpe

rM A'aeTan Waimca

fff AVUoIeaale.

,i;tViI. Haclfeld 4 Co Honolulu
Auction.

JJth E. r. Adams Honolala
. .

" --,- Horse. j
lt"ltaalaHi. Xo. 2I ....'Honolala

(Pd HealH. So. 22 , "
6tJC.J.A.Cammins,'o:.23and24. "

Boat.
2d Wm. Watcrhonse Honolulu
ti 0. W. A. Hapai Hilo, Hawaii

;th Kahcana..............-'Vaiake- a, Hilo, "
I , ' wjt Bnther.

Sih G. Crockett - ,Lahaina,-Mau- i

Lapana,
llth Mahoe, . Macoa; Kona, Oahn
y12tVPaiaepaI

Fire Asms.
,23d A..aSmith ..Kona, Oahn

WEDSESDAr, APRIL 16.

The Minister Resident or the United States
tad a special audience of the King, at noon of

tie Hth ideU, to deliver to His Mnjesty a letter
.Xrora ,tha Xrosidont of tbo United States, of
which the following is a copy :

U.Tf6s S. Grist,
'xPrcsldentof the United Stales of America,

To His Majesty; Lwaj.ilo,
King of Qie Hdaaiian 'Islands:

Great axd Good Fturcto : I have received
tbo letter which Your Majesty was pleased to
address to me on the 14th of January, ntinoun-drj- g

yonr election to the Sovereignty of the
.Hawaiian Islands to succeed your royal cousin
the Ute Raroeharneba the Filth.

Permit we to congratulate Yonr Majesty npon
this signal proof of the confidence reposed in you
lj the people over which you have been called to
nntand to assure yon of my sincere desire that
t& relations of friendship which have hitherto sub-fist-

between tbe United Slates and tbe llavraii-a- n

Islands shall cantinno undisturbed. And eo I
pray God that He may have Yonr Majesty in
His safe and boly keeping.

Written at the city of Washington on tbe
Kith day of March, in the year of oar Lord one
thousand eight and seventy-thre- e.

Your good friend,
U. S. Grakt.

By tbe President :
Havtlton-- Fish, Sec'y of Slate.

0a that occasion, His Excellency said?"
- iT6citllAJESTv : I have been "charged by ray
Government with the agreeable duty of present-
ing this autograph letter from tbe President,
nddreiscd'to lour Majesty.'

rTo which Bis Majesty replied:

T id happy to receive this kind letter from
tbe President, and thank him for iL It is my
sincere desire that the friendly relations which
bave to long existed between Xhe Government of
the great Republic and that of my own little
Kingdom, maybe perpetual. . I .congratulate tbe

.resident cpon bis to the highest
See in the gift of the American people.''

ilts Majesty was attended by the Minister o

lottxgn."Affairs,tho Governor of Oahn, and the

&
Adjntant-Qcncra- L

jHis 3ilijesly has elso received the following

TroWlhTProdentlal.CommUteo of the Xmerican
Boarrl of Foreign Missions, bt Boston, Mass. :

1 AS cf,iaoxAtr Hotse, Bostox.U.S. Am 1

U.i.f. : Feb,llth;l673. . f

. A ;
--alf. iTiiL6Missions congratulate you upon jour accession to I

tho "sovereignty-o- f the "BaVaiTBn" Tslands; Vn3"
npon the remarkable unanimity of sentiment
by which yon have been called to this high po-

sition.
By the peaceful and harmonions adjustment of

the political questions involved in so important a
change in tbe government, tbe Hawaiian people
have illustrated their rigbt to an honorable ploco
among the civilizedjnations of the world.

The American people, and especially those
represented by the American Board, will ever
cherish a lively regard for the political and social
welfare of the Hawaiian Islands.

I take special pleasure in. saying that the, Urn-- ,
dentfal Committee (eel great confidence that the
interests of education and of the Christian reli-

gion, as tbe basis of national prosperity, will be
generously careil for by Your JMajesly, nndby ,
theHTstiDgnished gentlemen whom you have in-

vited to a share in yonr counsels.
In the hope that your reign may be an honor

to the noble line yon represent, and promotive of
the best interests of all classes of the Hawaiian
people, , ,

'

In behalf of the Prndential Committee,
: 2c. orciiARc
Foreign Secretary of the A. D. C. F. M.

Xhc'Caoc o'f Afo, the Chinaman.

The very able opinions of the fall bench of
tho Supremo Court, in tbe case of the contract
coolie, Afo, published in on'r issue of April 2,

have doubtless been carefully read by all. Tho

question decided by the majority of the Court is

an important one, and for this reason tbe argu-

ments advanced should be carefully weighed. It
is the duty of judges to study the various lawB

bearing on every case brought before them, and
tbe advantages which their position gives them

for arriving at a correct decision, should go far to
sustain them in whatever conclusion they may

nrrive at Still, in our capacity of independent
journalists, we ore nnable to coincide with the
majority of the Court, and will briefly give our

reasons. The facts in tbe case ore stated in the
opening paragraph of the Chief Justice's de-

cision, as follows :
" The defendant entered into n contract to labor

for the term or five years from luc'lsl of November,
16G3, and In the April Term of thcSupreme Court,
1SCS, he was tried, convicted, and sentcrccd to im-- .

rioonment Tor the term of nve years, with hard
abur, for an assault on the plaintiff with a weapon

obviously and Imminently tlsngcrous to life, and
that he remained in prison In execution of sentence
until his diechanrc on the 7th day of February last."

Tho defendant was absent from his employer's
service over one half of the term of the contract.
His absence, while nnder arrest and during the
time of his imprisonment, docs .not seem to us a
"willful desertion" from service, as the law

contemplates. He was arrested, tried, and sen-

tenced to hard labor for five years. The time

he spent in jail waS an " involuntary servitude,"
recognized by tho Constitution as such. He was
consequently nnable to fulfill his contract, had be
desired to do so, inasmuch as he was restrained
from liberty by the officers of tbe law. Though
his imprisonment was tbe result of his own act,
that act was, in turn, caused by provocation from

the plaintiff.

Again, was not the return of the defendant to
service under the contract, ro years tifter its

expiration, clearly barred by the limitation of tbo

law ? One law provides that ncservice imposed
by reason of failure to perform a contract, shall
'" extend beyond one year nest after the expira-

tion of the original term of service." Another
providc3 for three months, but one year is the
longest tetm known to our labor laws, in which a
laborer can be compelled to serve after tbe origi-

nal term of service has expired. The languago

appears clear and explicit.
Now, may not a statute of limitations apply to

labor as well as to debt ? A debt remaining un-

settled for six years from the date when it be-

came due, is barred from collection, even though
the claim be a just one and is still onsatisGed

at the date when it becomes outlawed. The non-

fulfillment of tho contract does not bar its becom-

ing outlawed. So in like manner.acontract for five

years labor becomes under our laws, as viewed by

us, outlawed at the end of six years from its
date ; and, nnder their letter and spirit, no. em-

ployer can justly claim service "after that term
has expired. And if this reasoning is sound, no

court has a right to compel service after six
years, no more than it can compel tbe payment
of a debt after six years.

Tbe statement tbat in " contracts both parties
have their rights, and if either fail to fulfill,

a wise administration of the Jaw will enforce

them," is no doubt sound, when tho fulfillment is

not barred by other equally binding laws, or by

principles of equity. Had the laborer been taken
sick instead of having been arrested, and had ho

remained away from tbe service of his employer

for several years, or nntil after tho expiration of
tbe contract term, will any law on our statnte
book compel him to return to service, if he recov

ers his health, after bis contract term has expired ?

Let us suppose that Afo had been sentenced
to tirenly years imprisonment, and at the end of
tbat term, bis master claims the fulfillment of tho
contract. According to tho ruling of the Court
in this case, tbe defendant would be compelled
to return and work out the unexpired term of
his contract, simply becanse the law demands

that all contracts be fulfilled.

It may not have been within tho province of
tbe Court to go back and take into considera-
tion tho fact tbat the assault on the part of the
defendant, which led to his imprisonment, was
made in retaliation for an assault on him by the
plaintiff, his employer. In other words, he was
provoked to commit the assault. It is an estab-
lished principle in common law, we believe, tbat
the provocation may be pleaded in juslificufion

of an assault. 'Whether the defendant's counsel

urged this as a reason in his favor or not, we arc
not aware, but itcertainly should have bad weight
in deciding a peculiar case of this kind. '

Wo briefly restate the prominent points of this
interesting case, us viewed from our stand-poin- t.

1st. Tho .of tho term of service
nnder this contract should not be held as " willful
desertion," .but a compulsory absence, made by
positivo order of the Court, and executed by
the strong arm of the law.

2d. The principle of tho statute of limitations
should bar the claim of the plaintiff,. where tho
law so distinctly limits the time after which n
contract sball not beblnding.

Courts should compel every contract'cntercd
into knowingly to be faithfully executed, but
strictly according to the law. Xo laborer should
bavo tho option, to willfully absent himself from
work, and thus violate his engagement ; neither
should the employer have the' right to violate
bis engagement with impunity. The interests
of all demand that contracts be 'faithfully car-

ried out, nnder a reasonable construction of
tbe law, not merely Tor tbe protection of ' the
laborer, but also for that .of the employer, tho

capitalist, and all business interests dependent
on them.

Wo regret this decision, becanse one effect !of

it will be to render it more difficult to obtain
laborers from any source. No Chinese, no Jap-

anese, no EnropeanB, nor laborers from any oilier
country can be induced to migrate hitber to serve

under contract, ivhen they know the meaning or
the cngBgemeat;Uiey.entnto,cwrdmg to this
mbng or tbe courts here., And bo laborer .should

ev sirn contmct withemt landing the
full purport of the agreement entered into.

" Australian Seeds.

Geo. Jf. Oakley, Esq., Hawaiian Consul at
McIbourne,-ba- s forwarded to. tho Foreign OIBce-- a

package of seeds; viz. : Eucalyptus obliqua,

(stringy'bark ;) Eucalyptus fissilis, (swamp gum;)

Eucalyptus globulus, (blue gum ;) Eucalyptus
amygdaline, (peppermint;) Eucalyptus rostrata;
Eucalyptus corsacea; Broad-leave- d Box, enca- -

lypt. kp. ; Acacia saligna ; Acacia melanosylan

Acacia deccrrens ; and Acacia aromisnata ; which

was received'by the Dakota; nndthe"seeds-wil- l
be distributed to those who will, plant and can

for them. Regarding the Eucalyptus, Mr. Oakley

writes as follows ; . -
" Finally,! bave to touch upon a subject tbat

appears to me to be of considerable national im

portance. By the kindness of Baron Yon Mailer,

P. IL and .M. 1)., C. M. G., F. R. S., &o,
whose reputation as a "botanist is European, and
with whom I have been, for some time in com'
m'umcalion, I am enabled to forward per mail

steamer a packet of seeds of tbe quick-growin- g

indigenous Eucalyptus tree of Ytctoria; together
Tith some of the Baron's writings on kindred
subjects.'. These seeds should be sown in nursery
beds, and the seedlings transplanted when about
a hand high, during moist and cool weather, into
other nursery beds. From thence when about
one foot high, they mast be removed during the
rainy season' to pennanent'localitics. The quan

tity of seeds of the Eucalyptus .noZsent
sufficient to produce hundreds of thousands of

young trees, and more will be available if tbe
culture, of it is approved by His Majesty's Gov

ernment.
"Accompanying are. seeds of other utilitarian

trees, valuable for timber and for their barks, oils.

resins, and other products. The climate of tbe
Islands is exceedingly favorable to the cultivation
of tbe Eucalyptus and its generic species, and its
value as a fuel and timber yielding tree is incal

culable, while its growth is unusually rapid. In

the reserve adjacent to tbe Botanic Garden in

Melbourne", an avenue exists poplars,

oaks, and gums, simultaneously planted. Since

these were planted, the, gums. (Eucalyptus) have

attained a height of 30 feet, while the highest of
the imported trees is little over 12 feet. The

Eucalyptus will grow on the most barren and
timberless spots of tho highlands, on the

plateaus, a8 well as in tho more favora

ble soils ; and I am confident its introduction into
the Hawaiian Islands, will provo an incalculable

boon. The Eucalyptus attains a height in this
Colony, in the mountain ranges, of 350 and 380

feet, and occasionally is of enormous diameter."

Easter Sunday in Honolulu.

Tbe quiet Sundays which the metropolis of

Hawaii enjoys constitute one of its cbief attrac
tions. Whether it bo something in our tropical

climate, or because those who work bard enjoy
more the rest which Sunday brings to them here
than elsewhere one thing is certain, Saturday
night and Sunday morning in Honolulu are wel-

comed by all classes, native or foreign, poor or
rich. And as a general rule, it is a day of "rest
to all. Even the Chinese among us learn to re
spect .the day, and the children of the better
classes among them join with those of. natives
and foreigners in tho Sunday schools, and with

their patents attend divine service.

Last Sunday especially, the first after Lent, the
attendance- - at all oar churches was unusually

large. There are in the city four Congregational

Churches (two Hawaiian and two American), one

Anglican Episcopal and one Romau Catholic.

Hawuiians are pretty regular church goers, and

tho morning services, in particular, aro usually

well attended. On Easter Sunday, Rev. G. W.
Pilipo preached at Knumnkapili, and Rev. II. II.
Parker at Kawaiahao Church, and it is not a high

estimate, when we say, that over threo thousand
persons were in attendance at tbe morning ser
vices in these two churches. The Bethel Church,

where Rev. Dr. Damon 'officiates, and Fort Street
Church, Rev. Mr. Frear, were both unusually full.

These four churches ' usually make no special

efforts for Easter, but on this occasion we ob

served decorations of wreaths and boquets of
ferns and rich Dowers. We had intended to give

a synopsis of the sermons, bat find our spaca too
limited

At Saint Andrews, the Right Rev. Bishop
Willis-preache- in the morning from the words
" Go, tell niy brethren that I go Into tjalilee, and

there sball thoy see mo ;" and in the evening from

tho text " Who shall roll away So stono V Both
services were well attended, especially tbat in tbe
morning, when the chapel was crowded to its ut-

most capacity. -

At tho Roman Catholic Church,, the Right
Rev. Bishop Maigrel held high mass, and the
large building was crowded. "Wo have noticed

tbat the singing of the females in the Choir is
very fice, ono or two of them having splendid
voices. They have been trained by Father
Hermann, and their singing adds much to the
attractiveness of tho service. We are informed

by one of the members that at tho early morning

communion service, at C o'clock," there were over

three hundred communicants present, an unusu-

ally largo number. ' '

The Steam Line.

The Webb line to New Zealand ha3 unques-

tionably gone " where the woodbine twinctb," in

other words, has been abandoned. One result
will be that the Hawaiian Government will save

twelve thousand, dollars a year tho amount of
the subsidy which has been paid to the line for

the past two years.
No definite information has yet been received

by the agents relative to the steam service be-

tween this'pdrt and Sari Francisco. The con-

tract between Uolladay and the United States
Government runs four years longer, or till 1877,

but the U. S. Postmaster General ha3 the power

to cancel it at any time, at the request of tho
contractors, after due notice. All that we can

learn about tho line is the following from tho
San Francisco correspondent of the Sacramento
Union, generally a authority.
We trust his statement may prove true, and if
tbo Dakota will be detailed for this service, it will

be all tbat we can ask :
"Tbe announcement has been made that tbe

Pacific --Mail Steamship Company has purchased
the four steamers belonging to Webb's Australian
line. Probably one more trip to tbe Colonies

will conclude the service of this line, when tho

steamers will be" placed ,on thePanama route,
with perhaps one excep'tionHhe'Dakota, reserved

for carrying the mails, etc., to Honolala. This
important service will then, without doubt', be
concluded. The business will warrant the run-

ning of a monthly line to and from the Islands,
especially that the sailing packets have been

nearly all drawn off and diverted into other chan-

nels. The bark D. C. Murray is the only vessel

now running in the' Honolbla packet line", and

She. it Is said, is now making ber last voyage.
, I. n fiNfilflN EtMmB, running nn tifna In!

Honolulu, there would be considerable travel, and

the local freight Srould, with tho Government
mail subsidy of 5i5,000, leave a fair margin of
profit on the venture."

"UTsnt a Vit'y
That tho " Shepherd" who does the Xuhou so
artistically from week to week, should have re
turned Trom bis flvintr visit to Lanai with his tern-

per, so put out'aud his vision soistortedlby the
royage, that he is nnable to see things any longer

(through tbe lovely, serene and sun-s- atmosphere
;m which everything has heretofore been viewed

and pictured! What's the matter fliave the
sheep proved faithless, or did they fait to kno

the shepherd's voice, and refuse to yield tho

"coveted fleeces': "or" has tho price of wool fallen
six cents a pound ;,or is tho loss on the JYU&o

becoming too great's burden to bear?
Alack I He scowls at usr because, forsooth; wo'

would make the Gazettc readable 1 Dear sir, we

did not resume the old quill for pleasure, as did

you ; bat as a matter of business. And we mean

to make this paper still more readable, or wo "will

drop it. Our style is not a new one ; it has been

tbe same for-- twenty years ; and if the Jfukou
editor has only jtjst now found tit out, all tho

worse for him! Wo intend to make the Gazftttr
in every respect 'a live wide-awak- e pa,"impart-
ing life, good feeling and at least six dollars worth
of late and valuable intelligence among the com
munity which depends on it for news. ,Io short
the jNViOu-cnus- t learn, if it has not already,; tha
there a're other new hoes at work in the public
beld, stirring op the ground, and disclosing tbo
glittering gems and unconsidered trifles which lio
bidden beneath its surface.

A Personal Matter.
Some two weeks ago the,editor of the Nuhou

had some very indefinite allusions to a " fire in

the rear," and no one probably could conjecture
to whom or to what he referred. In his issue of
April 11, he says it refers to a conversation ho

had with tbe editor of this paper on-th- defeat
ot the treaty of reciprocity and its causes. This
is certainly a piece of news to us. We are not
aware of- ever having had a conversation with
him, in which the " master and servant" law was

referred to, directly or indirectly. And so far

from ever-havin- assigned, in' "private'or public
that law.as ,a reason why the reciprocity treaty
diiinot pass, we scont the very idea of it, and
do not believe half a dozen senators ever knew

what our' master and servant law'' was, or
thoy knew, would ever have cared two straws for

it. I hose who know our sentiments, know that
tho 'chief reasons we have assigned for the, fail

uro ol the treaty were the inadequato reci
procity on our part, (1,00,000 oflrcd against
8400,000 asked) the unfortunate disagreement
in our Cabinet of 18G3, and tho still moro un

fortunato selection of tho agents of this govern

ment at Washington, including Mr. Waller M

uibson, who went there without otlicial au
thority, and probably did more to defeat it than
any other man, though he may not think so.

Onr Shepherd savs that he kticweo'methlnir about
salt L.SKC and Its bolnts some twelve years aso : uui
ue luniks mat our uroiucr ougnt to oe Doner in
formed, as lie was there only sonic three years aeo,
when he met his cousin Partridge, one of brother
lirln.im's wives, wbomnst.no douot give mm
from time to time, later news of his relatives and
orcuuen in tuosc parts man lies in onr power, say
brother, how was sister Partridge when vou last
heard from hor! We are so busy 'with the Xuhmc
lust we nave not uau uincia write, since. Dmlucr.
you have touched upon this subject, we challenge
you to ten an you Know." Avium, Apm 11.

We consider it no dishonor to bo connected
with Urigham Young by tbe marriage of rela

tions ; nor can ho bo much- - tho worse, or we

much the belter by the alliance, only as it may

servo to give us the inside track in gaining infor

mation rclalivo to those who once were Latter
Day .Saints, and are not now. From personal

observations we know the Mormons to boa thrif
ty, industrious people, and, excepting tho stain

of polygamy, a worthy community. If the editor
of tho Nvhou wishes to know bow Sister Par
tridge " is, (whoever sho may he,) we presumo bo

can learn by proper application at Salt Lake.
Having answered his queries, and as ho seems to

prefer tho interrogatory style, wo will respond in

the same way, and ask him a question or two
1st. Did not Brigliam Young baptise a person

named Walter .M. Uibson at'ball Lake, " somu
" ' 'twelvo yearsago"?

2d.- Did not the latter come hero as an emis

sary of tbe former in 1861, convene and meet
with the Mormon disciples at Wailuku, Maui,
who were then as ebeop without a ''shepherd "1

3d. Was not Mr. Gibson made the depository
of the funds of tho native Hawaiians belonging

to the Mormon faith, who acknowledged him as
Brigliam Young's envoy ; nnd'if eo, what became
of the funds?

4th. Did not Brighara Young send out agents
from Salt Lake to rtcover the fund or property
belonging to tho followers of his church in these
islands, and what success did they meet with?

When these simple questions are answered in
an honest and straightforward 'manner, wo shall
have something more to say.

The I rish UiiircrsHy Bill. .

As the English Ministry have been defeated in
tbe two Houses of Parliament on this bill, the
reader will want to know'somethlng'moro of the
merits of the question than has been afforded in

our brief telegraphic dispatches. We find tho
following articlo on tbe subject in an Eastern
oxchauge, which receives it information through
English sources :

The two irrcat Universities of Kneland. Oxford
and Cambridge, are formed ol many separate Dot- -

icrrs united unuer one government, occu was toe
dislrn forlreland when Qa'eCn Elizabeth established
Trinity uolleire, Dublin, as lue nucleus Of the In1
tended University. The dcslcn failed, however.
and there bave since sprung up the Queen's Colleges
ot uenasi, uorK, ana uaiway, me Jiagee uoiiege,
tbe Cat nolle university, and me iin'jiin university.
all under separate Government, and most of them
religious, eitner uaiiionc or rroteeiani, in tneir
tests. Mr. Gladstone's scheme Is to menre tbe best
of all these into one great Irish University, of which
the centre shall be Trinity College. Dublin. The
separate Colleges will be those of Trinity, Belfast.
Cork, Maccc, and 4bc Catholic University- - while
the separate existence of the others will be discon
tinned. Of the 50,000 yearly revenue' allotted for-
tbe University. Trinity lumislies IU.UUU. tbe ab
sorption of Galway" College 4113,000 more, tbe ma
triculation Ices 5,000, and tbe surplus fund from
tbe dlsenaowmenl or tnc Jrlsn (Jliiircn the remain
Ing 20.000. The marrow of the bill Is tbe com
pletc abolition of religions tests, both Catholic and
Protestant, In aU Colleges of the University. There
arc to bc.no chairs in- theology, moral philosophy.
or in modern history. Nor arc candidates for ma-
triculation tb be entrained in moral philosophy or
modern History against tucir win, ana ooiu are

excluded from examinations for emolu-
ments. On the government of the University tnrns
the main ifanc, comprising tbe difficult task of sat-
isfying both Catholics and Protestants. The bill
provides that for the first ten years, from IS73 to
1SS3, the Council shall be appointed by Parliament,
alter tbat vacancies to DC Bllcd alternately by Ibc
Crown, the Council itself, and the Professors of (be
Colleges.

The "Courts.

Supreme Court.
April Stb. The Court opened at 0:20 A. jr., jrr.

Justice WIdcmann presiding.
Lokanartalw. Waleacf at This was an action

of asaampslt tried on appeal from tbe Circuit Judge
of Oibu. Witnesses were called for tbe plalntifi"s,ap-pellan- t,

but thier-case- a nonsuit
was movdd ;abd granted, andthe Jury discharged.
J. TV. Kcawehunahala for defendants; L. Keliipio
for plaintiffs, appellant.

(
AprllOth. The CoartVjpened at 10 A. M. Present

Justices HartweU and WIdemann.
Pflngerra. Pfluger. Libel for divorce. The Court

was occupied to-d- with the argumen ts of counsel,
upon i demurrer Bled by It. B. Stanley, counsel for'defendant. C. a Harris for the plalntltt .

April 10th. Tbe Court opened at 10 A. M., Mr.
Justice WIdcmann presiding.

Pfluger r. Pfluger. The Court allowed the plain-

tiff to amend bis petition, after which, it being mail

day, tho Court adjourned for the convenience of
Jurors until It o'clock to morrow

April llth. Tbe Court Opened at U A JL, Mr.
JustteejWidcraann presiding, f

P. Carran . A. Arillaalelea. aad Jj .H. Coney.
Tblstas, an action for breach tot contract In tbo
lcising oti certain libd' called PaupaujvelS, In the
District of Ewa, to,tho plaintiff by defendants for

IV.rv.,r ...-',.,-
,'

Said land was said to beTincncumbercd and to con
tain from 4000 to 6000 acres, whereas It appeared
that the same, except 18 acres of kalo land, had been
previously leased to Italic
lea (under whom tho defendants held) for twenty--

five ycy rs, Jvhlch term hail not yet expired. The
'case Was tried by a mixed Jury, who, after hearing
the evidence retired, and tn forty ttirutesrelurneiTa''
verdict for the plaintiff, damages $500. W. U. Jones
for the plaintiff; E. Preston and B. II. Stanley for
defendants.

Probate Court.
Before Justice Wiactuano.
April llth. In re Estate of Tbos. Williams, alias

Tbos. Graham Pcrtle, deceased. Petition for order
of sale of real estate by Tbcophilus 11. Davles, tbe
Administrator. Tbe Court granted the order.

in re Estate of D. C Watcrmann. deceased. Final
decree mado discharging the administrator, J. O.
Domluls. from further responsibility.

: '" 'Police Courts
April 8tb. Eugene McNamara, Thomas Fltigerf

aid, and Michael Mediate, charged with furious rid-- 1

Ing. .Fined each t5 and $1 costs.
James Love Charge of assault and battery on,

Abing. Fined tlO and J3.50 costs.
Kauhai-k- absenting from school. Discharged.
April 9th. Jim Kama! Committed for trial at

tbe Supreme Court for assault with a dangerous
weapon.- -

Kealoha Crnclty to animals. .. Fined. ?3. and $4

costs.1--
Kbmo land Walannhea Absenting themselves

from the schooner Dauntless. Fined each $2.50 aud
returned to' the vessel.

April 12th. Palu Furious riding. Forfeited ball
ofjto.-,- - i, y . :

iUancs weisn urunir. xinca $3 ana i costs.

Circuit ConrtKnnnl.
Tho following matters have been heard before the

Hon. Duncan JIcBrydc, Circuit Judge of the 4th
Judicial Circuit, in probate, since Jan. 1st, 1873.

In re proof of wlUof II. Fredenbcrg, deceased.
Petition .for proof of will beard at Nawillw ill, on
tho llth Feb., ubtn will was admitted to probate,
and Paul Iscnbcrgand W. II. Wllght appointed ad
ministrators with wlllnnnexcd.- -

Estatc ol A. White, deceased. Petition of admin
istrator for approval of acconnts and discharge,
heard on iKth March, when release was refused.

Estate of Pilipo, deceased. On petition of the
heir at law, the administrator was cited to appear
and show cause why the estate had not been admin
istered upon. Heard at Wnhlawn March 1, and ad
ministrator ordered to 111c bis accounts and make
application for his discharge within three mouths
from the date of this hearing.

Estate of II. Frcdenberg; deceased. Petition of
administrators for tbo appointment of appraisers.
Heard March 101 It, when petition was granted and
J. N. Wright "appointed.

Estate of II. Fiedcnbcnr. deceased: Petition of
administrators for order of sale of real estate. Was
heard at Wahlawa; April 12tb, when tbe order was
granted.

Estate of Kalaikt, deceased. Petition ol adminis
trator, G. B. Kowell, for order "ot sale of real estate.
Heard at Wahiawa, April 12th, when order was
granted.
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Ilcalsa ln IN'iiUou? t

'"Do not telleve his vows, fir they are broken,
Not of the ere which their investments show--

not of nnfioly suits, ' '
u

Hreatrilfitr like sanctified and nious bawds.
The better to beguile.' i

. T. T , '.mr. uniTuit: uo yon ever waste your time
over thosd compound essences of addled vanity
which the editor of'tho-JVuiOB- , witb such infinite

assurance, exhales y upon a nauseated,
but public! Irobably not, for
your time must be too valuable to be spent in
such demoralizing pastimes.

It is generally" believed tbat hi3 aim, his aspira-

tion, and his hope' is to get h seat in His'MaJes-- "

ty's 'Cabiltet. By an arrogant affectation of

virtue, by fulsome flattery of the King, and by

violent and slanderous attacks upon the Minister
of Foreign Affairs whose portfolio he evidently
covets, and for which, ho modestly insinuates
that he himself 13 the only person fitted in the
Kingdom be thinks to get his foot into the
Government, where he will "have an opportunity
to repeat on n larger scale the history of the
Lanai imbnrsement.

ffi. ii ci 1 a n .1 i.l .. , i t,
i iia eguuaiiu, -

ouefufuru .buuuiu uutviurgei.
when he speaks of those who " have become

monarchists for money," that the people of Ilon- -

olulb, aye, and of Salt Lake City, tod, can recall

instances where men lia'vo becdme wo'rse than

monarchists for money. Let him beware how

he usurp3 the power of Aladdin, for there aro

other rings which may bo "rubbed besides' the
ring of " Alt Saints." Are there not ecores of
poor natives scattered throughout the land,
whilom Mormons, who can tell with indignation
of a Latter-da- y Saint's ring, whose genius, by the
promulgation of frightful prophecies of firo and
flood, of nnful pestilence, and islands submerged,

induced them to flock by hundreds to his do-

main? Can they not (ell of human beings har
nessed like cattle to the plow ? Can thoy not tell

of a life of hardship and toil, of a meager diet,
of contributions levied for church purposes and
devoted to personal aggrandizement? Can they
not tell of "sheep's ears mutilated by

" Ways that aro dark,
And tricks that are Taint"

And yet our ' Shepherd " can blandly say " it
has not at least come our tnrn to make anything
otit bf this small but interesting people." ATb'at

he has already made out of them doubtless ap
pears in his vision as nothing, compared with

what be Intends to make.

There arc, herb and there on the face 'of this broad
earth, men and women who can tell of an Immigra

tion Ring, avbose champion told soft talcs of a land
flowlnewilh milk and honey; of a Para
dise, where competency and wealth were to be
easily ncqnlrcd. And the; can tell, too, of heartless
neglect, oi promises oronen, oi contemptuous apa-ib- r.

of hardshlns endured, and of
It was certainly a mysterious dispensation of tbat

Providence ot wntcn tno "onepnera" speaKs ao
Enccringly, when his boat foundered In the Lanai
channel, t hat he should have been provided with so
thrlttv a head of hair. But he who was born to be

well, let us say, transferred to Heaven alive can
not he drowned.

Oh 1 rash "Shepherd," tbe " sacred soil ol Lanai,"
where thou art appreciated, sighs lor Ibee; where
thine innocent sheep, who know nothing of the
past, and care not lortnc lutnre, win object not to
beingnceccd uy tnee. iieturn toinctoveiy mountain
vaiicv or t'aiawai. ana io tnose Iran ones wuo
sometimes even lose their hats In their frantic at-

tempts to give thee proofs or their atTectlon. Oh!
listen to those pathetic appeals, and seek "the poor
land that loves you." licturn, and Inflict Upon this
community no mora of your clownish jokes, or
those execrable puns, hot leave to tbe school boys
tbe task of perpetuating grammatical atrocities:
there is hope of Impron-men- t for them, but none
for yon. Flee from a derisive public who read thy
buffooneries only to langh at them, and wc will try-t-

forgive and forget yon. NuKaniKO.

House for Sale at Auction.
V The Hon. D. JIcBrrdc. Circnit

Jadge of tho Fourth Judicial Circuit of tho Ha
'rraiian Islands, barirjr tbu IZtn dar or April,

1873, issued an order to the Administrators of the
Estate of the late Hiram Fredenburg, of Koloa,
Island of Kauai, authorising the sale of certain Beal
Estate, beloneiriE to said Hiram Fredenburr, de
ceased. Jfow, be it known that we tbe undersigned
Will sell at public anctlon, at I. o'clock--

,

On Baturday, 24th day of May nextj
On tbo'Premher, .

i JTew Cottage llonse, and 1 Cook House,
Situated on the land occupied by TV. H. Wright, io
Koloa, Island of Kauai, said buildinci to beremoTed
trr purchaser. PADL ISENBORK, -

w.Al. IVK1UUT,
434. 3tf : i : ' i Admmutriton.

j" y

j
j

.
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CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

ft GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- Ei

rn
ill' ' -

"ii Viz: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Fornace Betters,

i Galvanized --Jron Tubs from It tc SO Inches;

Galvanized iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, 15 Ioehes,

Guns, P.lflcs, Pistols, Caps, Catrldgts, Powder, Sbetssd Bafcs.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hbok3 and Pish Lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS

Downers and Devoc's best Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON TO ASRIVK.

Dealers desiring to purchase the OESUiyE

lmmcdlsttly.

We would also call the auentfon of Local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Received, the largest and

Brushes of every Mnd and quality,

By'am's

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND
, Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Os Chains, Trace Chains, Chains,

" " Bar Steel and Iron. Wrought ITails,
" ' " ' Cut and Wrought

Nowis the .Tme6,,Buy. Goods at 30-per-ce- nt telcrw their
. Keal "Yaluei at the

Concrete Block, No's. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
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Saturday Even'g, April 19.

ELOCUTIONARY ENTERTAINMENT !

Mr. HENRY CLAY DEMUREST,
Son of SIme. DEMOREST, of lib York,

arrived In Honolulu by theHAVING Dakota, and being detained here, wilt
givo another

ELOCUTIONARY ENTERTAINMENT!

3T See Programmes.

TIclfCt s of A si mission.
Front Scats -- $1.00 Hack Stats. SO Cents

Doora open at 7) r. it. Entertainment to com
mence, at 8.

Reserved Seats may bo secured, without extra
charge, at Thrum's Jfewr Depot. 13

T I 3VT 23 T --A. XI Xa 13
or THE

Steamer gyV Kilauea."
April 16th.. Circuit of Kauai, learlng at 3 P. 31.

April 21st ." . Kna
April lOtD.--. uawan
May 5th ..Kona

12th. of HawaiiMay - - -- Circuit
Jlav Md .............:........NawiHwiIl
May 26th...-.-- ... Circuit of Hawaii
June 2d - - hona
Jun 9th. . ..Ksn
Jane 18th.. .Circuit of Kanai
Jane Circuit of Hawaii
Juno 30th Kon

Tho Steamer will not make a trip to windward the
third week in Way, baring to repair machinery.

No credit will be riren forpasiate money. Tickets
can only be secured at tbe Office. Not responsible for
any freight or package', unless receipted for.

California. Hew Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Company.

For San Francisco.

The Steamship Nebraska
I. IIAI1D1XO, Commanilcr,

Will Leave Shortly after Arriral from It'eie
&etitan(h

On or about .liny Int.
For Frciirht and Passage, applr to
430 II. IIACKFKLD 1 CO.. Agents.

For Sydney Direct I

THE AMERICA.?

BARK 'EDWIN,'
COLBY, Master,

Will be laid on for the abore port to sail tn about two
weeks if infSeient iodueemcsts offer. Freight $12per ton. Appljr to

130-- 1 m C. BREWER t CO.

SCHOONER 'MARY ELLEN.'
REGULAR. P.1CKHT far- - Woll...

l Maalaeo. Tor frtltht or rauura .snir to
n ITAXKilt . ALLKV

Hanalei Packet.

s urn rtcs riotx.ihi.T to tubaWBL 'bote port. Tor freight crpaotsga appl 1
WALK Kit ALLE3.

VOZiOSTO 33COTJS33.
Crator of Kllauon, Hawaii.

MMfc. 3Ua eatabllshsieur Is now Opt a tot tba.r8--
SilmM crpiwn 01 imwn to me volcauo, who mar
fujmm 00 fading cnaiurtaU. room, a rxAJamuut, aul pronipt attendance. Erperitae- -
a ftkliucq ka.t tUC t,ICt aMWIJI Urj DUO.

Xi-- Slnm al SnlpUox Uuhtl Uocm pae4 uxl tt.UkxUfdMlrei Cbarce

uirnvD c. atv

Cuter Sftfetit; 6iTf 2Ta!l && iad- - SsUiUm

AND CHANDELIERST !

Kerosene

Topsail

Spikes.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ARTICLE at a Low Frgare, fetmrd Mr ftfm

and Country Dealers to our freilxritsck 'af

PAINTS AND OILS!
Best Assortment in the Market.

8 Card Matches, on hand and to Arrrre

- vim m.
CORDAGE,

DILLINGHAM & CO.
LEGAL NOTICES.

SUrUKJIK COURT OS TIIK luwiruaIt fl, Mlf q. H

ludi, H. la.sk. antler mt tfc fctato JWKg. MtV
OASIM. Utm of MmMw, O. SaktuMU.
int Tin far Frntol. at Writ meat .Hm.IUx rltlr.3ii. mt
3otk of aw.

A itacaswet, uttUnf to t tk tut tsM ao liitiewt
of Jni Darauaia, SirmM. I. karlac tk Otk ifAfMI.
A. P. Mm lm fit MM .hM rntalvOMrt. Mt afMbtmakrti, inkto itmrf, ul tm tk. t m fa ismTesttawsury to T. A. Sekwtor. !H kra, SMhknH
SftMettr :

A. D. VOi, at W e'etook. M. M . mt u4Vu. at si. WtKooof nMCbwt, at IB. Ckws am t. AMeHf- - af Win.,
la) J. b. mi id Maw to. two; itlifcj Ii i Shi I fcrycrr-ta-g

said will J bMitsg nM ipiVln. aaaf
UT IHMiMnl w; SMMI Ml MlMtB bH VjT.
aot tk granite of tUm TMnhoBti.It U fartberBnleral. Uul mW a" k? K1
cauou, wc urn nawm wewa, ea SBo ks siti
a imsistr trwioa asm taiwusm m III a iia,

A ad It b hrtkor mikii.il. tax riliHai k. i
afcorriktejr wHamo. k mm ITR. m sb sWWh tt tk

leaiawria nance, kr Bntkir t tk. Fiiwk
rpnrasii ewatwl tk. irekato or mm wea, si He Bkwi ii
DaltC HmhOa, If. I, April lk MB.

a. & HAmrst,Allot: JllkotWIjHMCkM
JOB1 B. JStBJSIB. SMB. BBB. Cl I

IS TIIK aiATTEtl I) S TI ( K .TTATK Of ATO
(Pake k.1 of IMK HawuX J.t.m t tfc Malt Owl

al Ckwrtnra, Tklr JkHcM ftotrlet, Hamkfca UImbi
Id Probata.

rro acHcaHM uikfkn mmmf tk. i liriloBi k.
kr L. 8mrac. fcr kssoro oteSMotrutaw - i 1t. 1 nr. 1

of lkUlo Asm, (pk.).f mko.en.ti.eBni.nt.:
Tberefer. fRlt.tt rkeWrkJoy of Mar mKtW Bkk

A. V.. at tb. Gout Hn. al Htkx Ma . k.TikjiiBl.ktl
oil tk. thM ant skw. kW kwtec ookt nBi.Ht ..- - r
ooioctiroi IkM any k. ad. Uxnf- -.

T. !. LTMA Ckr. ' - - f!
moo. tunt, AWH t, ffi.

(pirrcurT court at cnAiraiuta, thikovvnm. rnrnn, nftwoo l.li.dK.tke BtaHor of tk. ottaof Mr. kwk-j- ll. too of I
wan, oreeaoeo.
l'P' attrkat; W. ky kH. Ihloia& 11 IMkasv tbat k. Ko4 kk kworktc ot Sk.

proof of Ik. wtH of tk. lata ft. W.iknO. oTHkK Mm:aad alMikkat Mtm Wkcrr4kMhH
TUrafcr. tR1B.IT tk. Mek 4n rfw tutri kWrktak

A. SL. SB tk. OoBft Mtmm fat Mka. HlrnJ. Im k.t.k. oae-ta-Hrj 1W li ,4 rh. im kortot; aw4 aovWatoii a
JjorfcM tbat mar k. aa. tkMiTtV

r. 3. LTilAX Oa '- - ! I r
' Apn i, mtm.

SCPIIKJ1E COOIIT Oi THE IliWJIlAl f- -

rlala. laak.aa. -- a, .a, rTina1alka ii.tala
"f "f-- f Vf4. .k...!. mmm

."".J "W rfcHBr. koraatf (b JWASk. mm

kor oaat. to tk. ..wwmm, tk.roa. iTltV 7 I
llotkarrtir m4Ur serrttw fraa at! kartkar m, ,ma
itTaeassai

It tt oNorait. tbat TataAnr tk. Jork Xar of ar a. k
km, io tk. Coot Hwt. al Hi..la. k. ar-- - OVa mm"'Vr 'Pr m tk. ttaw atot ptacB tat lowttNCaoriJ vmm mmA OmtmU yaraM mmimmlmt
IS" fl " T hmmm,

sbo. 14 an L .
t. w k. . mkM rkTiS irmZZ. "TSt SmtS.

?S?t k- - tr, MIVVWWcm tbarafa rtwo.lt tjr aaM kaoiktz.

. A. ((Murt.Attests rf tk. f....- - B..,r
K. Sur, Clerk af lb. f Cotut. SB.

1 J3L25BJl-Cm,''r- rP J COOK. M 3mt--

oa tko .Ula af oba mmmmmtV mSmm7iimm7k.t. oW.
iKilli iaM k tt fcr tb. Uvimrmmmrmm
ky W tkt4 traw tBrtfc rtn.BNk.Bt, a. lb. mmfmr.Hotlr. la borakr tm tm all . - ,. , a. ,

IatkoaksramtieM M.I far dsroeen. at mmw

tarra bs fiiTor of tb. erM 9. a ylT. . a.
dale of tUtdtcTM. err. Taritl.i.. .Irk tin t.l ..Ik mt

5 frr -- . mm4 KrASk-Ct- w

L fi.!.1..' IBtlfatby k.l wtkkte eew

aur wlkbts ala BKntba, sbaw cam wbr aaM ""J-- ik.LiTnot L. ma
BtkeOmrt.

nElXaXa,
Machinist, Lock, and etm&titMtv

mtt street, ueeafkjra, H. I.


